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VOLUIIII: IV. No. 3 
_ran __ _  UYIlY 
.......... .,.. I do DOt t .. 1 Ute Klnll&' 
.� DaT". Dee.G Taft aahI til Cbape! 
lut Tbunda,. Not Gal, would the 
.....  Of t.be eon.,. be 10111& into 
lIlJII'Oductln labor. )(1 .. TaIt polDled 
oat. but Into UODec:el1&J7 "bot, for ". 
• aUoa. at war mUlt learn to lin Ita 
mODel' without upectln, to be enter­
talDed", 
aoMETHING WRONG SOMEWHERE 
"A pacllbt baa .omelbln( pbJ'lIlcally 
wro .... •• Mid IIr. Walcott, In attl_e.r to • 
qU.-tiOD trom' Doe of the audience .. ttet 
bl. lee-lure lut Saturday. "Either the 
bra.ln or the eplDa\ column I, laeltln,". 
COLLEGE REFmES TO ABANDON 
MUSIC BECAUSE OF WAR YEAR 
Ah . s_ hi be a..r,.d at Do... 
Kwic will be brolllbt to the eollele as 
ulual this year tbroulb .. lettea of con­
certi, lbe expenau ot wblch are to be do­
frayed, as laet year, by cbarSin, adm',," 
alon at the door. 
It wu the "lab of the Kualc Committee 
of the Un481'IP'actuate AllOClaUon, ex­
preeaed at .. recent Under«nduale meet· 
IDI'. that thb method of meetlD3' e.s:pe.MU 
ahould be abandoned in rnor of the 
pled&a 'Ylltem, uaed .ucceufuUy In 1115-
'U. Concert", ciTen tut lear, R. Bart 
' .. , Chairman or'tbe Mule Committee, 
pointed out. otten barelY�red ex· 
pens.. Tbe AaaoclaUonrhowever, wu 
unwilling that the colleJe IIbould be cltn· 
TUMd tor plt'dgell and e.,ldenUy pre­
ferred to Milt al«olng contraeta In ad, 
nnee of reeeipta. Many atudenta .,oted 
.... &lntt both met.boda, wishing to deteat 
th�m on war grounda. 
KHll Cbeatham will proba.bl, riTe a 
Cbrf .. trn..tUI coneert bere In December and 
Relnhnld Wllrllcb, "bo un, bere IMI 
lear, la expected IOmeUme In November. 
"WRITING THE O� 
HAl HAl HAl" 
5._77 Siar ADd Cheer Before One 
t'- Tut. C.-ill .. rl11ne 
SIiII Busy <Moocm, PIpOI'l 
Ten mlnutea or IlDtnmmeled oral .Ing' 
10, sreeled the BenJor Ftnneb examlnen 
lut Saturday mornln, In T.�ore 
the uamlnaUon. 8b:ty-one BenlOI'l toot 
the uamlnaUon, "blcb luted an hour. 
To the tune ot "BrI,hten the Comer 
Where You Are". the re.,l.,al hTtDn mAde 
tamoUi bl "BUI,.. Su.nd&7, 1.11 tet the 
ftnt ""writtell oral" IOna. "Writing the 
Or&la, Ha, Sa, Ha"! wbleb theT 'aYe [or 
the tint time FridaT ollhl In Pembroke 
at lbe oral alD&lng. 
Tb. same committee ot three, Dean 
If.ddllOn, Illu DonneU,., .nd JloDJleur 
Beck. "blch made out tb. Ftf:neh uaml· 
I1IUon, II correeUna the boou. On ac­
count ot the time It will take tor all three 
to 10 oyer Neb book. the Seniors .111 Dot 
bear from their Fte.neh betore the7 take 
Colle .. War R-'I., 'n "Q�rt.rl1" 
A .tatement of lb. plau of lbe UDd.,.. 
lraduat. War RelIet Collllllltlee for the 
nu, laeludln, ext.racU from !:ellerl mt· 
teo b7 If .... Diu, chairman of the neon· 
.tnte.Uoa wort 01 !.be Amerleu. P"Wld rot 
�, WOUIdoM, win � I. tM aut 
AluMfta Quart.ri,. 
BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 17, 1917 
lila ..... T .... .. Pi.rid- in 
8s'l' T ..... !oJ Mr. W.au 
in 5,SS" .. U. S. F .... 
AdeMsistratien 
"MfIIl, wbeat, and aweet are "h.t our 
A.llIn muat ban to fI«ht down tbe Prot­
sl.n e,.lem", lAid Mr. Frederic Walcott, 
Inn.Uptor or Belcium, Serbia, and Po­
l.nd tor the Rocteteller lruu.ltute, who 
lpote on lbe Prolalan ayatem .nd rood 
admlnlstniUon .t tbe War ReUet week 
end lut Saturday In Taylor. "The 1:-
'- •• lID .. w .. 1I.&rl 
Onr ftttf!ell hundred dollars In 
cub, ebe.et.. and pledgea .... col· 
leett'd tor War Rellet atter Mr. W.I· 
cott'a lecture lut Saturda,. nllhL 
Denbllh leadl the other hilla with a 
totl\.l ot mlmoat $500. 
A recoo..alrucUoo unit In France. to 
be aupported by tbe aluraoe aod un· 
dergradu.te8, haa beeo ,u.neated 10' 
atead of Y. If. C. A. bUll or a Ruaslan 
.mbulance u .n object for the lund. 
In aoy cue a certain pereeotl.l''!! or 
lbe money «"OM to tbe M.la Une 
Chapter ot tbe Red Crou. the gnatqr 
part being tept lor lhla main "ar 
charity not yet decided upon. 
boata be,Ul to It.arYe Belgium In AUlUlt lIllII Anne MOt,:'!n or New York lutS 
and Ihe la alarYlna: sU11. TuberculOll1 la olft'r.d to come .nd apc'llk" on the rE"­
runnlnl over the country Uke • prurle coostrucUon work of the Amertc:ul 
ftre. Poland II eta",ed. Roumanla la lUnd for Frencb Wounded lOme Un t' 
ata"ed, and unlen ahe II red there II late 1,\ Nonm�r. • 
graYe dan,er th.t ahe will mate . lepa· I I. ______________ -' 
rate pe.ce, letUn, the GermanJI Into 
Odeaaa, the Dlack Be.. and the "heat 
ftelda ot RUlli ... 
"We expeet Bellium to atarTe", old 
General yon DINing. late Gonmor Oen· 
eral ot Belgium, In reply to Mr. Walcott'a 
inquiry. "Theo we can totee the Bel· 
ciana Into Oermany to rele .... ft,hUnc 
me.n. Some w e  will aend to Muol)OtamJa. 
the .eat ud loung we will puab In tront 
ot a ftrtq equad Into tbe enemy'. handa 
for Fraoce and Britain to c:are tor. At 
l be end of the war Be.l&ium ,,111 be • 
German pro.lnce &nd Antwe.rp ou ... .. 
''Thla wu a alDeere atale.ment from 
General von Blllllln,", said Mr. Walcott. 
"DenaUonalluUon la only an Incldeut If 
It helpa Oermanl. 
"The lTave-l.rd ot a n&tlon". Mr. 
W.leott called lbe old NapoleonIc road 
b7 "blcb be truelled Into Poland. Tbe 
Oermaru had ulred him to InyellUgate 
Poland, te&rlog that the atarYlUon tbere 
would demorall18 tbe German troop'. 
Along tbla road bn.d pa.ut'd lbe PolIsb 
retu,eell. neelng atter the reltulln, 
Rusalans 10 1915. '" could oot count tbe 
wlcter bab7 bulrell such .. bang In tbe 
peuanll' cotlal", there were 110 many 
IJfng bealde tbe road", uJd Hr. W&!cotL 
"Tlpbu w.. In eYery aln,le camp I 
.... Ited". be .... d. "The refu&'eee we", 
cro"ded b7 tena ot thouudl Joto bar­
racks that were hardl7 .eather proot 10 
lbe bllter climate. The7 .ere emacl.ted, 
Indeecrlbably fllthl. and bad lbe bunler 
ItlA hT .wblch .... e han leamed to know 
the etarTfq." 
"B7 ltarYaUon", aaJd Mr. Walcott. "lbe 
01!:tm.aD. bope to aeeompUah wbat they 
ban lrled tor lear1 to do In Poland. 
There the7 can tUn lbe pmut of cruelty. 
Belgium JI too aear RoUand and It'!! 
Wellt tor auch treatment. .. 
"Wh.t II good tor German,. 1.1 rood tor 
the world", ...,. the Pruulans. aceordlol 
to Ilr. W.lcolt. The t.tee ot &!:Igiu,m, 
Poland, Rouma.z:da, and Serbla are uam· 
plea of what III &ODd for 0e:rm.aa7. 
Mr. Walcott. wbo I. on lbe Food Ad· 
mlnlatratlon Board, a.nd U.ea .... tth lIr. 
Roct'f'er to WultJD&loa, tool!; lbe audience 
IAto hla OOIlfldu.ce, t.el11D.& them of lb. 
olllelal outlook OD lb •• ar. H. NQueated 
Ulat bta OOIL8deDUal lDJ'onn.aUon be DOt 
. "" ..... 
8l11U p, NlebOla '11 baa b4Iu. U' 
polalad. EacIIU RAder for tM am .... -
.t_ ud 'a tf'tttaa with DIIu 'hit at 
.....,..-
EXJ'EI.W) PROFESSOR SCORES 
COLUMBIA; llIREATENS TO SUE 
S�IhJ W'oIh Dr. Czlloll Csusel 
Rosi .... 1ion 01 Ooorios. 
H.Board 
Tbe Facult7 aDd atudenta ot Columbl. 
Unlveraltl haYe been In an uproar ·tor 
lhe put two weeD u a �.ult ot the 9' 
pulfllon o[ ProrNlOr J. McKeen Cattell 
lrom the CbaJr of Pa,chotou on tbe 
charle ot "dlMemlnalln, dlllloy.1 doe· 
trines on tbe war". Cbarlea A. Beard. 
Profeaaor of PolIUcal Scle.nce at the Unl· 
venll)' and autbor of American Govern· 
ment and Politic. ulH!d Ln the polities 
course .t Bt'JD MI\Wl. h.e realped trom 
lhe atalf beeaUAe of bla diliapproni or 
.hat he belh�yel lO be tbe reprealloo of 
rM"ti speecb amonl Ole Faculty. 
Profeuor C.llt"lI, In a letter Ilurrlq 
Pre.ldent Butler and the ttUltees, wrote 
In part: "Wb.tenr lI)ay be lhe opinion 
held or me In tbla period of prejudice aDd 
unreason. lrom wblcb 1 lrust we aball 
lloon emer,e, m7 a."IC81 to (he unl.er­
alt, are • matter on f'eeOrd . • . I 
made tbe department ot paycbolol1 the 
Ilrong .. t In the world and u head ot the 
department.. of pbHoaopbl ud atltbro­
poiOIl' made them the atron,e.t 10 
Americ. It would nOl onl, be 
common decency. but .1110 common lenle, 
lor the trustees lo pay tbe peo..aloo due to 
me • . . Olbenri .. , tbere will e.en· 
tuaU, be UDreat &mon, the member. ot 
the Fuult.y; • la.ault will briol out 
tacll coneerning the president, the tru.. 
tees, and lbe UDlyenlll whlcb will Dot 
be of ,,",Ice to them". 
The Deed 1.1 felt at Columbia or brill&" 
IIlK about • elo.er eo-openUon. bet.een 
Facu1l7 a.nd tru.ateM and ao remonn, the 
objec::tlon that the latter are cbectlD&' tree 
dleeu .. foQ. at the unJ ..... tty. 
PUIlIC .,._. PtlTSIAN .. noww 
Tbe aendlq of fto"ere lhla :rear lor 
"orala" or plan baa been dJlCOura&ed .t 
8f1D. Mawr both at tha CbrtaU&.Il Aaao­
cI.Uoa meetJa.& lut Frldar &Dd. .t clU!'e,.. 
eot claN meetlop.. No.,.au. ba •• heeo 
laken, ho.enr, .. pubUe oplAlOll 1a 
count_ 011 to rqulat. th. matter. 
R. aaWIlI '1' baa been eboaea lModer 
01 tIM 0'" Club lor •• 11·'U.. on. baJ­
.... aa..aaau II D. 0 .. -"" '1'; tht 
a .. lItot ..... _ IU.U,.... L. teeU .... 
• 
NOMAYDn 
£YEN FOR 
VOl'EOF 
Price 5 Ceatl 
MizaNs�Gn.", Sr. .. 
Ita · Tnolili '.,. .... ,.  
L � PilE_'" Co .' S 
Elleitemenl r.eaehcd • teyer pitch lut 
Thurllday nJ,bt when the t.te of If.,. 
Day bun, In the balance .bU. th. ten.,. 
counted .. Heret ballot cut by 0.. Under­
graduate Annel.Uon on the 1DOl'- tIaal 
ebe te.llu ... .1 be Ihen thla year tor ..,. 
relief. The announcement tb.t lb. 
proJoct bad heeo .,oted down 161 to H­
a det�t 01 almOllt ftYe to on....-.came at' .. 
compl('le surl)thle, Iinee durin ... lbe meet· 
Ing. "blcb luted nearly two hOUri, bOth 
,Idell were .armly upheld. Earll In th. 
meatln, Mil. NeariD' '0" a fo rm ... p,... 
Idenl 01 l'oderlradu.te AuoelaUoe. ... 
Introduced to lpeat from lbe point of 
Tlew or "ooe who bad expetienced ....... 
".Y Day.", .nd pye her &rp",DQ 
apJnal bAYln!!, tbe tAle under ptMent 
condition.. V. Koeeland 'II, Preeldent, 
uked that "palrioUllm" be left out of tb. 
dlBeu • .,ton, Iinee patrioUc .e"iee wat tbe 
common end of lbe wbolt! A .. oclaUol1, 
the dltrerence of opinion �In .. mf.rt17 u 
to the be"t mean. toward th.t end. 
May Day I"compatlble with Gritted 
Teeth 
"00 we wanl to 8:1.8 May Day' at &II. 
and 11110, do we want to rive It under lbe 
prellent eondlllo08"T wu Mlu Nearl.,'1 
formul.tl on of the leaue. Sbe uld In 
part: 
"Many l)OOpl8 believe lhat MaT OIL,. 
I!hould be ,Iyen up entlrell, that Phlla­
delpbla people. who mllke up tIIOAt ot the 
audience. a" tln!d ot It. It Is tNe Lb.t 
.. b�n DtTn Mawr beJl:an .baYln, ...  , Day 
Il .11 a unique .ott 01 performance, 
Yo'bereu DOW IOmelhlng on tbe lAm. or­
der may be Mfn at almoat any colle,e In 
tile coun try. sun. t belleye .. ..,. Da7 I. 
one ot the bl, Lblnp In eolle«e and that 
no matter bow mucb people bite It be­
lore. "'hlle Utey .re "ort.lng for U, IIvery­
one loY" It 00 the dll7. It hu • peculiar 
flavor and a tbrlll all Ita own. 
"Crantlo" tben, that "ay DIl.1 'a 60. 
In It&elt, ouKbl It to be ,hen ander the 
pretent condlUoaal' n, ftrst reuon 
a«alnat It hu been called a aenllmental 
one. "a7 DaT wHl come JUit .t tbe be­
sJnnln, 0; tbe bl, apMn, drlnl, ""bee 
every min ud cable will brill&' Uatl of 
tilled and wounded. Tb� ot lOU wbo 
b.n read boob detlcribln, the ftrlt 
moath. ot tbe war In England ean Im­
&«Ine "h.t lbe tftcUon "1I1 �. 1 c:a.D't 
remember whether you .re old eDoucb 
to �member .hen the TllanJc .ent 
do .... n • • • , but I( :rou do, lOU uo. 
that the reaction alter lach a lraI'edy la 
borrlble. t eaD't lmqfDfI: a Ma7 O&T 
glYen by people with &rille<! leeth. EYeD 
It It .ere «hen. lhe .udlence mJ,bt be 
eut down one-third. . , • 
.. Anotber rt'UOn which ma,. or mal DOt 
haY' wel,bt wIth 10\1 la that pracUcallT 
.U of the FacullJ' &lid Stall' are qaJoat 
It. , • • 
"'Tbe eoet of the lut 1f.7 Day 1FU 
8SOOt. Thil TMr It will probllblT .. 
$10,000. 
"It ... 1111 too bad to put 10 ."eII eJrort 
OD aometbJq lhat I. ll0D0pl'OdactJ.... I 
IDOIt bay. ,pent .bout aiDelT boura •• 
rebea.rM1 tor May 'Da7 1Il7 P'rMb-. 
,....., althooah I had oa.l,.. a ...n pari_ 
tllat 01 lb. 1I0Il 10 Py ... ",.,. aM Thf .... 
�w. IiKMlre., too. aMt ... .,.., 
aakI .. __ .... . U" ....... to IIIoY 
(Ceeu. ... _ .... .. 001 ... I) 
-
...... -a 2'. -. ...... ...... . ....... CJIIO 
-e-... .. ? .cu .. '. 
• use . .... .,.... .. 
--.,'. "' co...: .  
- -
a '_ .. .. .,.. ____ 
..... ar.... •• a...... __ •  
-
ClIP" 9?, 
I tile 7 7 s., .. ifJ It 
'"'IIIrI CIIIIMtr •• btw II 1M �"''''. 
_Dr. _.,._.,_to 
........ ............... _ ..... ... 
tlIft fill ODd .. ....... ..-. .... It 
.. Pl ... ... to .. .......,.bt .... i������-�t� .. ·�����1 -- ......... ...... --.-'" __ ........ .. _ Dr. _ ....... . . of t.IN pe&teet r.euo. 
art ..... .. rei ..... .... tta. .... 01 tbe 
� I -.,.. "'- .. hM DI ..... ' Dr. But-. .... ... eboMa A ...... . WIllI. ...... .,. lite .11 ..... ute IIIIItor 01 U. A.M.,I .. . .......... ., .. 
,.,h . .. .... .. , I til IUdwlcb. 001 ....... LaD .. '.... MIl U.., •• &0 au \he 
't'aQIIeJ' _ued 117 the dealIa 01 PrwIdeDt .... ,.. ... . I..bI.M . . . ...... abe 
JI"raact. Browa. 01 UIIJoo ""'IlN7. 
........ ., ... .,. eat tno IDUeli at 
. ... _ ' ..... ... .. OUltMwt. LE ...... TO THE ED.TOR 
• ,.01 ItoU ,.,.,....,.. opt"'... . esp ••• ,ft .... ...... .oc. to let ber left baDd 1 :=�,- J 
__ .... _. bud dooth. ....  1-
at • orubr rro. lb. d .. t 1Iebtad. 
Alter tM luI pill bad ataaered out 
Ute door. tile boe' ... 1000 ed upon lb_ 
WNO..... It. mome.t 'Oftl,., tbea. tbe I1r. 
...  door, wbo bad eome .... 1' 10 tea &lid 
.... uaotber appetite In the lDeanwblle, 
.... Mck. O.e •• In ,tucet, and lbe 
,..... r'UlDUl of Lb_ ODe. lumptUOGl 
feut bad Tanltbed torner. 
The nul IDOt'D1q lb. boeteM uwl ber 
trt ... Itntered at b .... U .  t o.er �lbelr 
moraS ... PAl*', " . ate too much 1eate.r-
d�. coDfeatd 0".. "I De.er want to 
toucb Dothe, ... nd .. leh", "Nor 1", re-
� tbe h�t .... walcbin, tbe Crulla of 
ber roU btlill' earried awar. "But It ... 
Iucb a mlJ"'t'ellOUI tea", uJd tbe ftrat, 
and without relaxJn, ber remJnJtcent 
• mlle Ibe pluqed Into an account
, 
of tbe 
lateAl meuurel of tbe Food Admhll. 
\J'ator, 
DRIW WITH LIFE PRESERVERS 
To tbe Bdttor 01 TtM Coli ... N ... : 
1 bYe beeD IDtef'Mtlid ID the 411CU6-
.IOD of the Klylq of .ar Dar. aAd it hal 
broapt to IIliDd the ...,.Ir dara of lbe 
war ID EqIaDd. wheD. the 1.aelel&Dt 
PD, .. Baal..... .. unal'" up.....ed 
mucb berol .. aboye the realm of trade. 
The Wa7 In whlcb _nab mea a:DCI 
womu carriK on lbe dlmcult IlYiDJ of 
u.tual daTI lD WlunaJ u--. 11 ta IDOIt 
i..uplrlq memo..,.. broaabt bOlDe br OIle 
Amerlcaa. lD. ODe bOUMbold there, then. 
ADd Jatar, .. beD. oae MIl w .. lnY&lJded. 
one klned In J'raact, and lbe tbh'd at 
Oa1llpoll. the lparkllq tea·tra711 brouabt 
in at aye. the ulnal yacaUona are lUen. 
and In thoee familiar .... r.. there apo 
pearK to be 10m. eteadrlnc comfort. 
HarTY lAuder, not lolll' after hll IOn 
bad fallen. w.nt back on to the ltaP. and 
au, In bll bUttenin, rotHebam. yolce, 
"The bo)'1 wtl1 come maNlbln, bome", 
n lOme of the actreeaM at 111.7 Dar 
,bould hue bea.r bearta, tber wlU not 
be tbe ftrat, .. bo, In IPlte of tbem, hay. 
danced and amlled • 
...  )' �)' re.maina one of th. mOlt u· 
qulalte memorlee of one's eollep Uf •• 
ft I, more tban an .. ,reaaUon ot COlI­
t\Llllea, arranpmenll, tlCketl' ud p� 
ceeds. ft II of nIue, u a.o)"lhlD.c beau­
Utul II. l.n Ws )'eat of borro", lucb 
tbJnp Ibould be ruarded and linn, wtth 
IAn � ,.. ....us " FACUln spacial eare, bec&11M m.n and ... omen 
&lid eYen ehlldren .abould be made to for-Life belt driUa eYen more amualD.l. let tor a f .... bours tb. burden or the W'V, br all &ccouoli. than coUe,. mJdDl,bt ud treabn their aplrita with tbe al&bt ftr.drlU. w.re to teatUl"e of the recent of a apriq: fHUYal, It there .... an,. eJ"OMlq of the Chloa ... 00 wblch ... tI1.lD& reall)' baceb&D&llan or unbridled Vatar, ..ueocJat. la ltallu; Ill .. 0, 0, about It, I COtlId ... the lD.&4ylaablllt, or K1A&. Proteuor of Hlllo,., or Art; 1I1Ie. It tor thli )'eat. but Baccbus bJlDlelf, lD Cberoa, teacher ot Frencb It the Model mr Ume, acted w1tb lucb artiaUc feeUDI 
Scbool, and IIIIM. Pad6, POClJ"6a)'. J'ablD, that thoee .. ho Ibould know fouad only IIcboell, and ChaJllfour, cnwluate atu· KlfteaUoa In bla maudUn ... . 1 (be w .. 
dents retul'll" I .. t weelll: from. France. preadenl or the Cbri,Uaa. AMoc:IaUOIl 10 Tbe IbJp ..... m&D.DecI with 11 (UD.I and oatural Ufe). 
MCOrted for ODe wbol. da7 by • aubma· U perchance the II.,. Queell Ihoa.ld 
rine-ebutr. baTe a brother mlaaI .... ,be would Imow 
No lI,btl ....... allowed 00 deck. 10. that be coald be prouder of ber amJUq oorduce wtth .. reptaUon pracUcallru.nl· on that da)' thaD b. would or y.....&'( aiaee the .......  K.l4A1.bt lItJ'olIers weecla. )(oamJ..na is a rlPt .. bleb baa ...... OOIlMQuenU)' doomed to frequut, ben I.D. IIlUY cuee lIy- up tor 1I.DIt6l­aDd ott.ea dacoDcertJnc. oolUlloDl. 1Ian::r. bb I"MIO"I It )moWI DO tim. aor .... wllo dw1.a.l lb. arst aJabta IA&IIIted O.D. .... bat _ten. cbaqtq tbe warp aDd 
Iln.11lI' oa the dtclta. rail .... cnaler of Uda&"� tboqtt. lb, ,.U.ent. or n.u. wit ... et.ttr l.D. the mora.l.D&. thr)' dQa a&1' at.q the....... Be worth 
..... alaa.t ......... awa, b)' ad,y&DCtn.a )'OQJ' lportJDI ......... . fl"I..u. ud 
..... of 8Cl"Gb .. tw. I ....  OIl ...,.. n., la boeor or 1M aprtac. 
on. u..r ..... ecbeduled to I&1l frOID. lIak, It a W.D.a eo hU or lI4&Ilt7 tlaat It 8or.... .,,,_her Ilb. bot did AOt wib I1a4cIee thoM who take J)U1. ud .... baIlJ' -" uW tbe IttlL )(MIlwbUe. rr.Il tboN wbo "'oId It. Yoar aD tM JI:,,......,. arrlyed OIl board.. r.. tIJt&, .. )'OIl 1M,)' bow . .. worUa aba"' l ....... _ tM Mal 1& port tot aboa.t IJu'oM 0Dta .......  ..-. I _'t _ ""' IIa7 Da7 u ...... 1 
....w ... lid JI'G" . ........ .. MI'ft 
' .. _01 " '7' .. " . ..... .. 'nit ... . ' bE fir �,.. ... :.' • 
_ ..... CIrIf . .. _ ... : Dw- rw ... . 7"" ...... III 1M 
..... Dr. C' , • V: _ s '" • • r. �, at ....... ... .. ..... 
_ .... . p", ..... .. ...  ., .. DQalBrn ...... ...... .. ... � ; .... . & P Ems ... ; ........... .......... eN 
IE aps '.IM' a o;ou._ ... . ��.bF an? " .. s-. ISS .... I....... 
• 
• 
t& 
5th AYCDue & 35th 
N_YorkCiIy 
Street 
allllOllllces tlleir 
illitial display of 
CORRECT 
COLLEGE 
APPAREL 
-
to be held at 
MONTGOMERY INN 
BRYN MAWR 
Friday and Saturday 
OCTOBER 19th and 20th 
AJ this is our first Bryn Mawr diJplay; 
we will allow a discount of 15"" on 
all orden taken Friday and Saturday • 
• 
NEYI • 
..... .... 01'_", QH. IIMID - -
H". .....  .,. .. .., 3 P .. ... .  tw ... II. Dftt.; ..... ... _ aM C. 
'1 c .... ....., ., ........ .... .... ... .  uh.., .... a.ar ... ; 1tla.E. Leat"1 .,.. ... . 
" .7 ... WstS7 .n.n •• ....... .. -.-... ... tM .... Me at_ 
"  __ un ___ ", ... fill ..... ,.,., .... ...,... ". ...... PIIoab, UlCIb .... 01 tIM -
,71.' ..... ,.. .. 0. ... . ........ ..... ........ _ ... pIaped. ..... 8ahardat ...... 
_ .,= . .... -- PIo: .... rI .. 0,.0 'It, __ . .. un _ ... _ lsi. '""" -.... _-_ .. -
en ....... . d'DI' Iood form. 
... _ .... " .. _lall ... _ ....... .... "'._ ..... ' 
MCODda. ..... ..... u.. diu ... ......, IIlOI"DJ.q .... .. .  bleb lb. 
lUCIe la ..... ,..,.-. --. ...... '., III, � ......... o..., ... am t.uae -Ia-.,.., tIM E ...... : K. To"....  lbIa .,...... bolder 01 01 the tnr ad • .,.._t. c ....... 
lbe eon...., champlonsbJp, who ..... Tbe rrad;uatea practise dall, at 11 It la If '"' MCODda. 
."'LLiANT ATHLETIC ".COlt" 
..HIND N.W HA"D ......... . 
H. J ..... ball been eleet .. 1I1l'a o·cIock. L .. h , .... ,.. Mt. HOi"" '11, C .... ,... .. 
tennl. captala. An atbleUe board ,ro &.ea., ..... poNd 
U20'1I bocke, captains a.nd man· 
B. Schurman haa beea elected 
1121'. boclley captaJn. UDder-eap­
tal ... tor tbll wwk are H. HHI, J • 
Flener. II Wallon, B. Marbury • .ad 
11'. Ho .. ard.. 
It a .... former coUe .. atbJetes. baa betI. 
�Iecled b, t.be cradua., --..u 10 0 .... 
tanl.e rrach.ate atb1etJe. ... to 1:!ODlIUlt 
with tbe board of tbe 4tb1eUc Alsoda-
_ ..... IN .. ON OPININQ NIGHT 
... D C"O" WO .. K"ooM IN MERION 
.8&1: badred p ...  e dreulop. rated 
• �n lb.l. ,ar are: lit tea.. III. III. 
Cart'y .IJIId III. L. Mall: Indo L. Harlaa 
aad III R. Bro ... : !rd, J. MeCorm.�Jr 
.." ..5 ..a.tactory" by tbe Red 
Croa lDIpeetor at. tbe Maln Line Brancb 1120 TAKES ALL TH"EI COU"TI 
la � trawr, wt!re tb. output of the ODDI TO M.IT IN llCOND "IN ALI 
opeaJ.., alabt nt tbe Red Crou workroom The Sophomol'H cam. bacll from their 
.....  alW .... room lut Monda,. Re- afl"ond tf!fUll defell' at lb. hAnda ot llt1 
cruitJaa ..-ten ml\d. the only Iplaab ot by beaUnr; the Freshmen In all tbre. Int 
color lit the room. Wblte eo .. ered tablet ,pam rulll('he. lut Tuel\day. The beet 
UMI white 'fell. IMllretI: clean dn!lJJlln.J!fl. playln« Will on the I!f'('()n(J court. where 
Ow1n( to the delay In &Kurinl the work- M. S. Cal")' '%0... hUll year'lI Indl'fldual 
room IF'OU, lbe worllertl C.l.1Pt' In while chMlplon. defeated H. Jamet', ... ' lnDt'r ot 
IIhtrtwaiats &ad OJn.-. the Frf:lhman touraament, 7�, 1-2. 
A epeotaP 'Upert1aor. wltb three ... . ,,· 1 On tht" llet'ond team court •• lilt tOOk 
ants, _Ill be In charp each of tbe the every milich Crom 1918. The odd da.sea 
..,...,. .ben tbe workroom I. oJ)en. tbel"f'tol"t' will dub In the second 8nall, 
a",: MODda,.. O. Woodbul")' 'tV; TuelKlay, whlll' 'he evens will dll!I)Ulfl the ('hllm' 
D. Pet.en '11; Wednesday, M. plonsblp on 8nt. 
'18; Tbunda" E. MarQUllDd '11: 8unlmary: 
M. MadleDale '18. 
Wool ma,. be obta.ined (rom F. Howell 
In lbe workroom trom 1.10 to 10 every 
W'f!K day mlht. 
---
NOTICI 
FI_Tw..M". 
M. a. c.". '20 . ... H. Ja_ '21, 1-.6.1I-�. 
Z. 8oyft_ 'm . ... t;. OoM '21. 8-11. 1-,. K. Ca"ldull '10. N. D. WatVn '21.1-' ... ,. 
SKo._T •••. K. 811u-p_ '11. .. _ W.1'weoH '10, , e,l ...  
Eo B�\u ·1 .. .. M.� .... 'IO, 2 t, 6-1. 
A. 0- 'I ..... A. Btu .. It, ...  , H. 
RECEPTION TO·NIGHT AT MANSE 
• 
Tea.cbers for the maid.' Bunday .1., ... ,•• 1 
_bleb will be&1n alter TbanU�'fln«. 
.... clI01t!a. lIf. TJler '19, De.Dbtgb, 
tbaJrmM ot We ... cW CI&IIea 
Me ot tbl) Chrf8Uan A .. oc:latloD, will re­
.. I.,.. lb. appllcaUon. ot those Intere.ted. 
Conrerenc. Nomln ••• Publlah.d. Aeeo. 
el.tlon to Choou Two Eaeh 
The nominee. for tbe UnderlTaduate 
�nferenoe Committee. tor con1eN!ftce 
wllb Lbe 'B'aoult.,. on academic mattera, 
t�. ,ear, are: 1818, E. HoqblOD. M. 
()'ConDor, C. Dod,e, II. Tlmpaon; 1119, 
Dr. Andre .. Mutch. putor ot tbe Drya 
Mawr P1'8l.b)'terlu Church, baa In'flted 
an the Preabyterianl, ConlllePUonaUsta, 
ud any other studenls ... ·ho care to come, 
lo a recepUoa to be linn to-nllbt al the 
Manae, Montlome.r, Avenue. L .. t FrI· 
da, Dr. Mulc.b met "'feral of these elU· 
dentll In tbe CbrleUan AIJaoclation LI· 
brAry to welcome lbem to fUlsoclalt' memo 
ben!hlp In the church. 
-
N. T,ler. B. Taylor. L. Wood, M. MarUn. IN PHILADELPHIA 
'1wo members will be eleeled trom eacb "�orre6t Tbeat.re-"The Ora.lll Widow." 
of tbe •• lIata at tbe next undel"l'f&duate Broad The.u.--Malldt' Adam8 In "'A 
JPeetln,. The pret5ldent or the Allsocla- Kin tor CInderella.. .. 
t;ton I. es-otl'le1o chalrmllD of the eom· OarrleJr Theatre-"CheaUnl CheaterJI." 
.. IUee. Adelpbl-"Mat")"a Ankle." 
OJUI repreflf!-DtaU""1 reoeau, eleeted to L)'rlc-Maude !"uIlOD In "Tbe DraL" 
�mplete the Ad'fllo!,), Board for the year Liule Thf>atre-Marprel Anglin In 
,re: 1... Hod," '1'. E. Marqaand '19, and "Lonety Boldlera." 
...  Hard, '20. Tbe Freshman Metropolitan Opera FlouH-"The Wan· 
... Dot Jel beeD cboeen. Eacb clUl h.. d�""r." 
�wo repruentaU'ffll on the board. ODe Academy-PbUadelpbla Orebf!ltra. ."n· 
"bom II .Iao an omcer ot the dar. 3; S"turda" 8.tli; Krelllier. S.tu ... 
tlOft. day, at !.SO. 
-------- 1 
THE GOWN SHOP 
hcluslve GO ..... 8 and 
Blouses 
1329 Walnut Street 
"COLUMBIA." 
ATHL&TJC APPAHL POR GIRLS 
AMI WOIDII 
0, t..... ..... .. CI.CI' • '=1 I .... 
.... " ••• 'n , ...... & ' • 
....... • .. 0..... C- ., " 
COUfJmA grv.1Ih'iiiii 'cO:" .... ,", A�""'_ .1c...- ... ........ . _ 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TU.&PliOIO,'" BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy d<sires to &nIlOUIlCe tha, be has 
opeood. Riding School lor feneral instruction in Hone 
Bock � and will be pfeued to bave you csJI .t 
... y time. 
Espocial .tteotion Riven to children. A large indoor 
ring, suitable (oc riding in inclement weather. 
10 c:oonectioD with the acbooI Lhere will be • ,ralninR 
.table lor show honea (haroeu or aaddJe). 
'loft. In �I"e wltll .. IMtkIo a.r­
led at lb. IMt meeUaa or tINt .u.octa­
s'r Catchon F. NIIiIaoI AnIy tI.... n . ..... 1l.tI.. .. .... 0 ........ 
A recent dHJtateb from • South C .. " "'Iub, wbJeh pl"OYtdn onl,. for an athleUc 
llna tralnl"" ('amp mentloD..II .. eor.- of nan.�er huln� no connection wltb Ute 
&o-called Ipy-<,atcbel'l tormln, there tor \thleUe A.l!soclaUon. mut be chaapel 
Illllltar)' I'@CN'I ,,,-"lee abroad. The ob- ':H!.ro� permAnf'.Dl eleetiona ean be made. 
Jecl of thlll orpnluUon. whlcb will bf' MI�II Leah "·� .. r. tbalrmlll of tbtl 
Illtade up or mt'D picked for "darln" alert lOllrd, .pullln! or piaDI lot Ute a"lWllD, 
neS&. and menla.lIt)"" will be "to combat aid to • Na ... ",porter: "The ,radUllteIJ 
effort. �ueb u th� of German pM'I>O, 1 'avf' t'nterf'd lato albletl�1I with .pr, 
Itandl�t" wbo bAve tried In tblll country :oatl "pinta. There III bod .• , eft!')' dll.J' 
to InUmldlllt' "oldh>rll by Ihe circulation ll lwel'fe, ",'hlle !h(lf)f' _ho can't come III 
of faille-hoods". ,oon pra('UCfO with the lower leanUI of the 
Blnce much of tbe work will be carried Indt'r,raduatf!It. Later, we bope to hav� 
on bet""e@n lht' baUle linN. tbl. branch 
b.- ..,.rnnll.lum onf' eve-nit., a wM'k for 
111'111 be ratf'd an honor �nlUl on acoount �kf!t·ball, dllDclnl(, and a Ite-nt'ral JOOc1 time". of 'he huard •. 
_____ • A ,ndUlite tennlll Inurnameat bill beeD 
HARVARD MINOR SPORTS HIT 
O"ly Rookie. In Ell Fre,hmen Football 
Minor llport. at Ha"ard ban luffered 
e'fen more trom the war than the major 
brancbel'. aC!COt'dlnl to tbe New York 
TIme.. dolf. wrefllllnl • •• Immlng. la_ 
CI"'OUe. and nmn�II'tlc tel.Dll. all reatllrlUl 
ot faU atbletlcs In put yean, ha .. e not 
been tormed. An effort ts helnl marte t.o 
se t  tbe aoc:cer pla,era tOBelber, but the 
feneJo, leam I. the onl, one In the minor 
clUl yel organlled. 
At New Haven. dUll team. have been 
tormed tor a serI .. of Interclaaa football 
,ame.. Only men enrolled In mlllta!')' or 
naval lralnln( will be allowed to repr&­
&ent. 1'ale ItI. llJe Freahman I&JB" a,.lnat 
Ha"ard .nd Princeton. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
No word baa been recel'fed from Dr. 
ne Hun. who t. suppoud to be on tbe 
waler. but hili Bpanl8b cl&.Met art beln« 
la.Jren b, Yadame de Sarou., ror t.o 
,eara an Instructor at V .... r. -
TEA ROOM HOURS ANNOUNCED 
Bpeelal luppera are Ie"ed lbl. year at 
the Collele Tea Room, pro.lded the, are 
ordered In achance. The �kUlar hours 
ve: Luncb, 1.15 to!: tea •• lO 7. Tbe Tea 
Room I" open dally eIUpt Bunda,. 
F. WEBER '" CO. 
11%5 CHESTNUT ST. PRILADELPHlI 
PENNOCK: BROS. 
Choice Flo.en 
DII1 .... � ....  IWIu.. 
1.514 ClDSTlfUT STaDT 
Saw! New Modob ill Gear,,,,. Crepe 
AU 
FoIJriu 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET 
,1IIrted with thirteen ent"" ud tHre 
will be a .. opportunity for thOM wbo ba'fe 
not bee .. authorized 10 lalre IIwtmmlDk 
'.IIOna. 
Eaeh of the Ihe memben of the board 
haa a I01\K atbletlc record. MIH '�er, 
!btI �balrman, MI. Holyolre JIlT, made 
Clallll hodle, and tradl and waa lub!lU, 
tute on her elus bu"ket·ball team. 
MI .. �neva Drlnkwlter, ODJ'feralt, ot 
\ll"oun 1911, ..... on ber vanlt, boclrey, 
huket·ball, baJieball, and bikinI' 'uma, 
and a .. IDner ot tbe "M" .weater, to "f>a.r 
which 100 polnu muat be gained In ath­
letics. 10 points belDI gi'fen when.nr a 
.aMllty U!1UIl II made. Mlu Grace HawJr, 
Orown UnJ'fenlitr 1917. made .. nit, 
basket·ban. wall clu. bowline captain 
her Senior ,ear, and made lSeeond team 
10 c1aa. lenni.. MlflII Drusilla Flather. 
al50 of Drown 1117, wa ... anlt, OO ... lInl 
captain, and made ber el... team In 
"uJret.bali. MI .. Helen R08., ClaN or 
t9ll, UaJ'f8r11ity of MISIIouri, made n", 
llty acruh In bullet·ball . 
THE POWER OF SUGCESTION 
A new minor 'port ror BryD Mawr baa 
been ,u8lelted b, lh. Frf!Ibman, wbo, 
.. hen a8ked her opinion ot the umna. 
,Ium, nahely remarked, "Ob. the part I 
IIke b<'lt II the blt!)'('If': tracll"l 
TYPEWRITING: Th..,.� ..... I ... ,written on I h 'o r t  
noti...-e. Standard Prk .. Ji1'l.ItS HAf('UJ., 
Haverford, P.. Phone, Ardme� tal I 
Typewriters 
WaIPl.l_ 
Buy a 
CORoNA 
W1jlo ... '1 Ita. 
$50.00 
COME PRACTISE ON ONE 
INSTRUCTION FREE 
s,edaI ", .. I 
N ... O" .. IWUI'. - THE COLL EGE N EWS 
DiIpIa, 
'" 
New Smar.t Dreaea, 
Coati aDd Wrap. 
Re a son able Prices 
" ... 11. Ea.,I1 .... •• c. ' 
... - .. �-.--­.... .. ... . ... ' .  I 
TM 
MULTIPLEX 
HAilIIOMD 
,..,. -"' .... .. ... -... 
.... . .. _-:::.:-­.. .. ..... 
: .::.= .. ":':! :.:: 
..... . .... . ..-p ....... .. ... ......... 01 .... 
... - . 
.. .. '""" .. 
0.. .prdaI 1CfmI 10 "!'��" 
_..... CaIa'oI ro< 
•••• oa� T, .. ", ... nlrltllo"r 
....... . ..... 
.... y .. a •. N.y. 
• s... , .. ShIt, ft· .... w. 
....... wnt· ... .... _ 
flJ 7 b 221 ... ... 
,,_._--
-_ ...... 
• I ........... 
- - -
lAlLEY, lA_IS' IIDDLE co. 
-..-
A..tcaa Leed Peodl Co. 
217 FlltbA .... N. Y • 
n.pL '.32 . 
T ... ,Jo.vENUSu.-. .... M ... 
"'Il�_ &.:.00". ... . 
ALICE MAYNARD 
announces for the 
Autumn 
a unique a s semblage of the 
• 
GOWNS 
BLOUSES 
SUITS 
SPORT SKIRTS 
SPORT SWEATERS 
MOTOR COATS 
TOP COATS -
Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth Avenue 
Comer "5th Strttt 
New York 
• 
8 
-Sundaes from Far 
and Wide" 
. at 
SODA COUNTER 
IIOOK8 O� ALL PAlJsallS 
c ....... .. 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSBOP 
1701 c.aa.Mut I'nDT 
Denloplnt and Flnlahlnt � 
Ae It dlouJd be cloa. 
IIAWORTH'S 
f ... I ... . ... 0!Iak Co. 
IIl.1 Ch .. tnut St. 
PlllLAOti PIllA 
o 
[) 
/I 
K 
,S 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City O .... n an v •• , 
Specittl RIII�. 10 Ih� M�m­
be�s of B'IIn Mil"" College 
Addreaa MISS McGROARTY 
'bowna. Coati. Sport 
S u  ita. Waisla 
,..B-. ... _ 
stl*' .. .. ,....,.. MI •• Ia ... 
I.. w, ...... 
WALNUT ".. 
1335-1337 Walnut Street 
�1Uu.('''''' 
0'" .I0Il 
... 1 ... ... ... _.o­a ...  
ALBERT L. WAGNER 
tadies' EI i r reaSff 
16t11 St. do .. W&laut 
..... ..... 
...... r"...,. 
DENNEY'" DENNEY 
15:3 WAL: U r STREET 
aau PBO!flS 
lM..t PI • 
TRUI'II: ATD B\G RI1PAPIlI"G 
". ..  h U e', Hea"lq__ � TnI�b. 
... � &111 CalII!'I of �"'''' ,elJobit".'" 
' ........ "'tll a tiM U-oI'tW.,t of H .... .-, 
SddII!Jl' •• .,11 A.t'"'lOl re SuP'll!_ 
mWAJU) L. POWDS 
903.9JS Lua:uter A... .,.,. ".wr, Pa. 
rhone 373 
Avedon's Blouses 
448 FIFTH AVE. 
NEW YORK 
IlIwlralion: 
Mtn' • .,tar silk-;­
Worn hieh or 10"'­
Whit. only • 
AVEDON & CO. 
BLOUSES 
IN TAIl.OUll AND DU5SY MODWI 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
0ctaI0er 17th aDd Oclolo. 18th 
MONTGOMERY INN 
Uf .ATaC»flllMG AJ)vunsus. PL&AII MunO" ""fMC cou..a:oa 1f1WS" 
. 
• 
• 
" 
-
S . ;!t�=e:s:�e� . I • " J  
fte l2ES : , .... ...... JIIIIIt .... lc,. � , I" ....... ... lilt ....... - .. .. .., Dr. I. V.lds r .... n' -• ... _ .. ... _ - - -_ .. ....... tM U.I I ..... te �  
....... ... .... .... txit tlll .. ...., 
-. I'I •• -ml •• u.t t.be ...,.., be 
...... .. u. ...... .. IIIIotted the 
1.- ...... -.- draWD ap "" .111. 
TIle ... ...... .... : 
1. All aeth'ltI_ ,ball be CIOIl8aed to the 
-. 
I. Tbe Julon aban lake DO part 
oept; to 11ft tbe rr.bID_ 0. t� of 
tIMIr _  .
•• .........,... daU IIOt b,.. aD c0o­
t., 'we, .... ..... .... ten. or _tel' 
rr.b ...... I'OOIM ulD.'t1ted. aDd aha" 
lea ...  I"OOIIMI ...... .... ted. (Tbis doeI 
_ ..,....at 8opb0IDorM trenD bldJD« 18 
:rr.bmea.'I_ I'OOIIl.I to obtaiD IDlorm:\­
U ... ) 
t. II'rftbmen Iban be able to line tbell 
..... wltboul _rlUla word. beJor't leay 
IDA' Pembroke Areb. 
5. No fore. lball be uaed. 
AIItT .... l CI AIID _ or 
Will rood! F..t c-.ation 
Work at the Community Ceoter win 
be dlYlded lhll ,ear 10 that all c:.l .....  
for chlldreo wad.r 11 come til the after­
noon. lbe .Yenln .. to be d8Yoled enUrel, 
to adult acU.,IU... ----
Economy In butlD&' ud cooklnl wlU 
btl talll'bt In a el ... 00 rood conaenatlon 
to be II ... en ror motben at lbe 
nlty Center lhlt ,ear. 9lO ..... left over 
from. laIt .ummer'. tannlnl' wll\ be u&ed. 
Vesetables to the amount or 8000 cant 
",ere put up at tbe Communlt, Center 
durlq the summer by the Malo Line 
(fannlnl Committee. 
TeJ:tIIe weaYlo, tor older people And 
hudlc...rt work tor children will be 
lalllbt .. well u lbe . Ulual cluae. In 
ettaogTaphy. folk-dancllll', cookla.r a.nd 
lewlnl «hen I .. t ,ear. The klnderltl'­
ten hu belun, and IIcbool luncb,. of IIOUp 
and rolls at a coat of 3 ('entl .�ece, ItlU't 
nut wMt. 
BeYeral new boou b.'u beeo dooated 
to the Ubrary thll .ummer and lb. Gala­
locuJ.q Committee UDder Mia Reed, 
head IIbrartaa ot the eoUese. II alrud, 
at 'WOrlL 
ALUMNI€ NOTES 
Katherine Pap Lorlq '13 baa a dau&b­
ter, Alle. P .... LonD.&. born September, 
1911. Mn. LorinI'. wbo 'WU 8enJor Cl ... 
Prealdnt. I . .. da.t1Ibter of Mr. Waller 
Hio .. Pase. Ambuudor to Enlland. 
1nDa BLxler Poete '10 bat • dauabter. 
Eleaaor Oerwil' Poete. born Aupat 4th. 
AUc. Pattenon 'U fa head ot the Latin 
department at the AI'D- lnria Scbool 
thIa 7eat. 
lIuel BanleU '15 I. tMehlq hlllOr7 La 
llIaa HoUe'-, Sebool, Daltu. Tu.u. 
CJ'D,thIa Weuon '01 fa worklq 10 
P'raDce 1a ooueeUon with th. Y. M. C. A. 
&t'IIl1 bula. t...ut 7e&r Mlea W.-on 41'0". 
• ...toe' few t.be .American JI'uA4 few 
rt.eh wOQ.Ddecl. 
Mn. 8a.D.pr Browa, IDlda W. Oro .. 
.... .. UYi.q La. WUb..lqtOD WI .... t.r. 
B_ t t ... " It&tJ.ed at tIMi .. Of 
Ole .. I •• o..ru.. ear·,• ... lin. 
___ __ •• 'k,d at ChIt» tr . .... 
-••• r . ..... ..... Bro .. .... ....... 
_ _ _  ta w. __ 
- - ", �- - Cuq '"  
_ _  W �  ... -.... .. 
...... 
.. ... • • 01 'I'Iadl WutIre"' MUM .,.. .... 0010' .. aua. .. TaPIr. � .... IIrI ...... ... ... .... t .... * -• . • t ...... .. __ to .,..  will _ ......... ....... .e-lan .. week I . ... Torti atr II ...... .. -0.-_ 11111 ...... tbe .... 
to die .... ,lu of Ute .... ... .. U_l-,..."', MId Dr. J ... , .... C. DQ'. pi .. 01 1M BlatoIT Chlb. 
01 \be LUar T-.., N .... York. lpeg- � Belt11 will baft 41 ..... wttla lb, 8tudl' COIIUDIu.., nrw ..... 
I .. la CbapeI. 8...., Dlabl. TIl. ala of I ..... ;. aDd ... of lbe .... ben or tbe to dlaeuM Ute lecture of 0 • ...at t.be Ldor T...,.. la allow'" t.bt "hI. Historr Clab OD u.. eft.l .. of hi" leo-I  �tI.... aDd to ,Npan q.MUOU tor t.be ""1 strIkerI ..... otlMn to ... ID tile rue aDd tbere win be • Club reoeptJoD. DU' ... 1Ir: .111 bI led b, ude,.radu. alU'Ola aDd belpbtc u.. .. til_ lab' to .bleb each me...... lb. baUL for better ...... better coadlUou. ... la'ft� .. pelt. Dr. lIokteabaau. eoonset ..... "" bett .. bOVI .. to M � aI .. mce 
".... UGSI lut Jaae at 8Unr Ra,. "1118 ud Dol reprdtnl of I'ttara I .. MnlDc lbe 
I llOl�r I pol,., 01 n.w 011 ClartaUlUlItJ' aDd lIM war oom_altr'. ... RAYS AK Ualmy CLOUT wboU, 'f'I1'Of'OU ucI up-to-date", .... 
IIr. _ . ....... b • .- .. or tIIo ......... A. L. ROOD C1W ...... .. th. Bmt ...... W .. foad ...  000 peopl. 1D tile 'dolatt,y. oaI:1 WiD aw:ad eDd tid, 101 the bmdi' of Rellel CoauDlttM. who W&ll at 8U .... 10.* 01 wboa .. re Amerlu . ''Tbe l � ����th�.�Red=_c�_������� ... :'�. ____________ _ ."e,... .Ue.daDe. at mldw .. k pra"""' l : Prien meeUap wu a baker'. dosea or IDeta ell' 
Urel, .tuTOWlded b, WOlD..... To-d&:r 
there are 1100 la the 8uda,«bool &ad 
lbe work or AmerlcaaluUoa baa laIIr:ea 
OIl WemeodO\l.l proportlOD&. 
Ioula .. .".. at ,1.10 • H •• d 
" EaUq pie 10 the allr:, whea we die". 
I. \he radIcalla,'a "enloo of wbat lbe 
cburcb oIl'en. Tbe cooelllaUon of tbe 
eODHnaU"e and ndloal elemeall II (.be 
mOlt dilleult problem the Labor Temple 
la confronted wllb. Reproacbed b, a 
llald Preebyterlaa elder ror aUowlq 6&0 
1. W. W.'s to lleep 10 the cburch, Mr. Day 
reported blmMlf u N.7fa.a: "ThIs cburc.b 
.... built In 1850 and bu beea IIt"pt 10 
e"er linca. 110 wb, not eoaUnue'" 
ArtMted In some suerilia warfare I� 
Inl' 00 between .trlken and .trlke­
brukel"8 M.r. Day wu locked ap wltb 
, 
Thirteenth Street 
J ... B ..... C"'""'''' 
Afternoon Dresses of Striking Design 
F_� tIM MUOII·. DIIWMt --t.utaJ-. eol.-btp mel t::rlm­
mlac ._ '" • _ ftrietJ " oricIMI _ to ..- wUJ be r...-bed tIM _ponaUou of J ... " .... . IIDd otIMr r. .... eoatouriftQ. 
29.50 to 225.00 
"more sood·oalured drunb tbl-n you eyer 
I'aw berore" and Jumplnl Into hi. car, the MARON FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
luhway. went up to the ollj:bt court to " Cbocolates, BonboOl, and III South Brood Stre.t lrled. Uncon.-ebUonal W&yl mUlt be Fancy Boxee 
qlM!d, aald Mr. Day. to keep 10 toucb wltb I O,d ... 5eat by ltapreM and a.u-ce: lII.tet uncooYeoUooal people. 1614 CHltSTNUT ST., PHIl..ADJtLPHIA 
WELLESLEY CLUB WILL REPEAT 
TREE DAY PAGEANT FOR WAR 
"A Vision ot Wenuler". I- repetition 
of the I-lIelJOricat pa,eant I'lyen by 
WellHle1 Colle,e 10 1111 on III aDDu .. 1 
Tree Day, will be preae.oted by the 
WellMiley Club of PhHadplpbla neIL Sat· 
urday afternoon at thl"N at Redleat'. 
WJDDewood. PL 
Tb. proceeda. adnrUaed u lOin, to 
the "wom@n of Europe", .. Ill be dlelrlb­
uted br the Emerlene, AId and lbe Col­
les. Womeo·. AU1IUary of the Red Cro.u. 
No May Day This Year 
(ConUnued from pap 1) 
for lhe labor afterwan:ia but Unlel and 
piper ftowen. Eub I1rl, out of tbe total 
proceeda, earned about $I. or .is c:.ene:. 
an hour. 
"All tbl. t. pul loto an outdoor per­
formance 'Wbleh amOUDe:. to a I'amble. 
1..&It Ume the pJ"'OCf'ed. [ell to $4000 [rom 
a poulble $7000. on .ccount 01 raJo. That 
wu a prett, upeoalye .bower at $3000". 
Po .. lbl. klbstltut •• SUlo_ated 
Varloua lubaUtutea tor Ma, u.,. lIuch 
.. VanJ.., dramaUc .. were eatbutlaaUe> 
all, attacked and defended. c. �. '11 
elted Gprea from 1118's Janlor-Sel\lor 
Supper PI.,.. to proye that DO pi., �.,.n 
La the J')'DUlulum eouJd enD aplM"(W' 
mate M., 1)&, u a ft..n.a.Ddll sueeeu. M. 
Rupert 'II arped that May DI.y .. OWd 
001, Nn. to make BfTIl Mawr the c:.baa­
Del tor war reUd' auu which woold prob­
ablt be IIyea aJl7WQ'. L. Boctp,a '11 
....... tM that 1D� 1D .uraleal � 
lAP aDd otber pa.relt .0lular7 actJ'YlU_ 
mtpt .... wtlh the ad...uee 01. \.be MIll-
..... .. b ..... it • ., D&1 ..... at-
*-r-s . ....  It . .... would be eel to 
eaH fortll •• ...,...... MM .. orta. 
Dr. an., bat .... .. b, UM HlIlOr1 
ct •• lO ...... ..... ...., taUaI oa Oan'eDt 
..,.&8 apia tWa .... let. 
CORSAGES CIlT PLOWBIlS 
DBCORA.TIO(lfS 
Footer's Dye Works 1. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
PHJUD£LPHIA 1118 a.._ Street 
PIoiIadelphio, PL 
OIIon their palnnl __ 
Dui,rt "rttl AIde 
CLASS lINGS AND PINS 
OF DISTINCTlON 
S}tlcI'(J S�""iltnl 
Hnice in 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
Jewet.--Sil,er.are-Walchu 
Sbtionery 
MAN N &. DILKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits and Coats 
$24.75 $26.75 $28.75 $33.75 
Models that are ""elusive and 
here only. 
Tyrol tailored suita and coata are" 
adaptable for any end aU outdoor 
occasioru and we ... 
MANN " DILKS 
tloa OHESTNUT ST • 
,... a...t � a.II t_ � No- l __________________________ ....J ,snte lf'.  
.. • .6ftCMIIRIP' ..... a .. ..... .. aM ...... ,...,- ...... 
• 
-.w _  • •• 111111 1 .. _ 
I. L a. . W.·PP _ _  
"ro . . .. 11'.11"- to .. 1Aert7 
l..a .,.. "err .. caueot.4 with &1M 
...... .. tIM mm of tbe ...., Llbert7 
Loa eo.uuU", _poNd of meIDben 
_ lit. r.e.l1T . ..... ... .... .. &lUI 
..... .. aate ...... aDd cattaIaed b, 
lin. W .. 1tor BaJa TIllII CGIIUILIttM, 
wIIJob MId III ant ...u ... III the DeaD· 
� Jut TDeMIq .... t. fa ODe of the 1. 
..... of the lIalD Une Libert, Lou 
c-t ..... 
.. bini .... to the Lou ...., be made 
.. U7 UDOUIlI, ud .. ,...t maT be In 
WMkJr or aoatbl, IDatallJDeDlil or all al 
0Me. All .ubecrlpUou mut be allued 
a. for b, October 14th. • 
The oc.a.mJttee In �&rle of the cam· 
...... I.: lin. Wm. Ro, Smith, cbalr­
...  ; .......... t Tbom ••• u-otllclo, Deu 
Taft. Dr. Hal'. Dr. PeawJ«IIt. II'" )lanba 
Tbom... III .. Orlad" Ifr. Hunt, IIr. 
ChaDdl ...  Ilr. Fole1: V. Kneeland '18, C, 
Dod .. 'II, P. Turte '18, A. Ifoore '11, F. 
De, '11. L. Harlan ·JO. E. De.I. '20. 11. 
root '21, H. Jam" '21, and 111M O'Sulll· 
nn and MIll. Powell, sraduatel. 
At a tDeeUA, of PbnadelphJa women 
called lut Saturda1 b1 lin. Barcia, H. 
Warburton. Chalnaa. or the Women'l 
Libert' Loan Committee, aDd Yr. Gearce 
WhartOD Pepper. Dean Taft wu apo 
polnt.6-to can .... the ... omen'. colle«ea 
of lb. 8tata to arou" Interal In the 
LI bert1 Loan. 
• 
NEWS IN IRIEF 
Dr. J(NIepb Clark Hoppln, a former 
Bryn lIawr proteuor. I. l&1r:1.na Dr. Rh,. 
Carpenter'.· work. In Clauleal Archeol­
on thr. rear. Dr. ttoppln ... u at Bryn 
lIawr trom 189t to 1904, ud baa � 
cenU)' been doln� rneareh work. He haa 
&i .... n up a plan or goln, to France t.hJ..e 
,ear to earne to Brm Mawr, re&ardln, 
hi. J)(Mt bere .. "part or bl. war work". 
MI •• Florence Peebles hu been _po 
�'nted A.s!M)date Prorauor or PbJ.fol-
011. Mill Peeble. reeet.ed ber A..B. 
from the Woman'. ('ollele of Baltimore 
In '1895, and ber Ph.D. rrom Bryn. Mawr 
In 1900. A. bolder or the Mary E. 0 ..... 
rett European Jl"l!lIo�hJp Ib, ..... 8cbolar 
ot the Woma.n'. Tt6l'l!! ID the ZooIO«lcal 
StaUon, Napl". lU ... t, 
Rulh Drt.er Roek 0·'19. bu • daUlb· 
teer, born lut Saturda,. 
1.. KeIlOA"& and H, Wort.m.a.D bave been 
l!1eeted 1On&.mflllftllel tor 1920. Tbe 
01... allO eleeted a commltlee to write 
It. IOrtp - 11. &lIou. II LltteU, N. 
OffUtt., B. Weaver, D. ROKers, and E. 
Brace. 
A. Thorndike bu been elected 191!'. 
1O�·ml.treu. 
Ill .. R. Hibbard &Dd MI .. In.e. Nelerer. 
araduat. .tud_a. .,.. "'orkiq at the 
CommW11t, Cbte.r thta '''''. KiN 
bard t. uat.t.ant to the director. H. 
smith '10. aDd )(1 .. Neterer I. to 
be the chlldru'. club&. 
Ne. priate4 cat<&rd. bue bea.a d. 
IolcHd by thI. ,.,..  UDdercrad;aate u­
eeuU.. tor MOIl .tud.nt u an aJd to 
..... ler accu.raer in lb. cut net.traUOD., 
aDd .... .... at ... oul u tut .. the1 
... ...... 
0. .coout II tu "..tar au .. Du.blcb 
"t� � than Pembroke W .. t 
wl.U be th. ID ..... ·' .. OI tht. 1Mr or the 
z.mor C .... ......... W .. t., boWflv, 
wt.U be lbe � of the daM eleetlou 
t....,.. 
� McDoDakt ' .. .. lb. MW ..... proe­
t. pi 1t&d:aor la place or .. lIa,..u&.Dd. 
"' MI; MO"' � 
• 
• • 
• 
The cabinet will meet monlhly OD 
Wedne8day nlsbt al 7,30, the meellna:1 
to be open to all. 
DonM" ..... .... Wit Wn. 
OW Nell;'''' n Mob T .... 
C...u.. n a-is 0,.. Nqbtly 
CATDD AJO) CORi&CIIOna 
L U N C H B O N 8  A N D  T a A 8  
DB IUWR 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
IIaIIIt .d 
-. 
-. 
PI 'fli 
waa . ..  . 
.. ·01.' ..... .. .. . 
.... .. .. .....  .... 
p' eiL. r:.n. T I an e!j.'a:::-us . tl Ad  
� 
COTI' AGE TEA llOOM 
MI .... . .,. Aoe., ..,. Mawr 
dalDty and deUcion 
P. J. DOYLE 
THE II'J!W FRUIT SHOP 
DB IUWll 
Dca_tic Pndt ad V .. ItaII  .. 
I'ieII ... 4 Ora.en lD. S­
B._kit. of AMort .. rndt a Speciallf U BI'JIl IIart An., _ • •  P." L,"" 1Ia .. 
WM. T. McrnTYRE 1---------------------
GROCERIBS. MEATS AIm ]EANNEITS 
PROVISIOJ(S BRYN M. am no ...,.,00. 0 ..... _ •• NAllUlITII IIIIl 'U' WEB SIIOP 
"ND BaYN lUWll 
un IU. WR -' VIIRUIt 
..u. PHONB J01-A 
N. ]. LYONS 
BICYCLES AIm SUPPUIS 
01'" "AW" PA.. 
Cui FIDWtn an' Plants F,uh DoIIII . 
Cors.,. .n' FI.,.I B .. �ts 
OW F  ........ _ . ..... 
,..... Pla.e.-P..... $ .... _ .. .... 
Nearl,. 200 people, Ine1udllll' a number ..... .. mr.. J5c _ ...... SOI a  .., 
or .ebool81rll rrom MI .. Wrla:ht· •• daDced "..' ...... ... ...... J'« W. ..... ... ......... to tbe music or 1820'. orche.tra at the 1 - ---===-==:.::=:...--__ 
War ReUer week-eDd lb6 danaant In the THE BRYlf IIA. WR TRUST CO • 
..... .,. ..... . " . 
WARCEL WAViNG WANICUIlINO 
g)'mDu.lum Jut. Saturday afternoon. 
SulHlommlttee memben, wbo IJOld Ie. CUITAL IZSO,OOO SCALP SPECIALIST 
W. O. UnIo ud M. M. H..,.. M .... cream eonN, wore the white worllJl1I 00. .. General Bankioc Duane. 
Tells ot the Red Cron. ADowt I n-..t 00 o.po.itl: s. W. COL E.LIOTT AlfD t.ulCUTD .. vas. 
"6500 yard. of I&uze ..... &It your na-
gen'" .... d M. St .... u .. '18, Senior Execu· 1 ___ W. DepoIii t>.partm., ___ 1 _ _________ __ 
live on the War Relief Commlltee, speak· 
InJif on Red Crou pl,,1UI tor tbe year, dur­
In� the Inlermls8loll. "The work room 
will be open, and W8 hope tull. ftve nl8ht. 
a wee.it. We will work on the new drell" 
In •• , which are Ilmpler than thOle ... e 
made 1 .. t year. The wool ... e plan to 
bue on .. Ie rna,. be paid tor and ,.... 
turned to u. or sent to Indh1dual 101· 
dlen", 
Tre:oeb eandles, made from old DewS­
papen and boiled In paramn. will be the 
charle of H. HohlM '18, Pembroke Weal 
She will ,,"fa IRAtruCUODII In foldlol the 
ca.ndlea. and will boll tbem benell. 
These eudlee burn wltb a Imolr.eleea 
aame 10 bol that onr three ot them 
water may be boiled In twen17 minulel. 
1I0Ylefl. under the dJreetlon or lut 
Tear'. mUAler, M. MarUn '11, who baa 
offered ber aernce., rna, be Khen qaln 
tbl. year for the benel!lot of Wa.r Rellet. 
CALENDAR 
Thuraday, Octob.r 1. 
US p. m.-fnten:lua Tennha Flnala. 
Saturd.y. Oc::tob.r 20 
'.00 a. m.-8e.ntor Onl e.umJnaUoDi In 
German. 
10.80 .. m.-Vanltr Hoc:.ke,: Bryn 
Mawr .,a. Haddon1!eld. 
1.00 p. m.-B.a..n.Der 8ho ...  
Sunday, Oc::toblr 21 
1.00 p. m. - V_"",. Leader. If. 
Carty 'H. 
1.00 p. m.-CbaPfI. BermoD br t.be 
Re •. Robert JobD.llOn, of tbe Cbure.b or 
the Sanour, W.t Philadelphia. 
/' Mo"day, Oc::toblr 22 
4.15 p. m.-Inlerclau te.D.Dl. doubl .. 
Tu .. day, Oc:toblr 2S 
U5 p. m.-Interc.l ..... teJu1I. double&. 
·n'UlrMl.)', OctolNr 21 
1.00 p. DL-lAet� tn T&1lor. Dr. J. 
V. Moldenhauer. 
au,,41y, Cktoblr 21 
Lot Po IU.-V.pe", ...... It. M. 1.. 
'It. clt.a.tnIu or tile Mea""" 
• ttt, <---Itt .... 
BOTTBRICX PATTERNS 
FRAlIX J. FLOYD 
Ken'Iy Women'. and ChUdrea'. Outltt.r 
SHOES, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
HON&. u.s J 
W. PRlCDTT 
It the authorised DRUGGIST to Brya Maw 
eou. and ftude:nta. MeIIeOce:r can. 
I I  •• II. at �eh haU daily (Sundar 
uCiepted) fot orden 
c-a..s.w se-. I ..... .... 
F. W. CROOK 
Ta.1or and Imporler 
aan ..... 
o.tIa, 811t1 IJdJ .. BaWbi 
........ a.ulal ". Pr ....  . 
ft._ 424 W ... - .... f. 
THE 
BRYI'I MAWR MllliII'ERY SHOP 
Irf, C. Hartnett, Prop. 
'16 UftC4STD. AVJ:JIlD 
RATS AT SlIl'ISIBLE PRlCIS 
W.L.P._ W . W . U '_  w ...... L. c.... MARY G. MCCRYSTAL 
THE GAR¥J<J(T SHOP ... .....RCASTIQI .. VIIftU1t wo bnIoIr; w- H • ..t'ord . ..... P.O . a.y. ",,_, P.. un IlIA WR 
T ....... ArdJaoft 406-J 
.OR. SAL& AND W ADB ORDER 0dC'e UIOrtment of woolI (or ewry Idocf 
� ������������� o{ .��. 
BRrnTON BROS. 
FARCY AIm ST.lPU GROCUIBS 
LaoeI, Embtoidt!ri� RuchiDp. 
Silk Handkertbiels and NotioDl 
PAINTS. GLASS LOCItSWITHINOJlEPAlRS 
BLItCTClCAL 8UPPUBS 
WILLIAll L. RAmEN 
HARDWARE LAHc.uT1la ... ND M.DION ..... 
OYN .... . ,A.. COOJU NO UTK""'SlLS. Ct1TLBaY, BTC. 
cw.. � 1J . ... .. .... ,,_ PhGae 194 un :au,,,, PA. 
PHONa. 691 W 
PHILIP HARRISON 
L A D I E S '  S H O E S  
TBNNlJlHOD INaADg 
JOlL.� J. -CONNELLY 
Florist 
DB IUWR Rorun_t. PeIlDII, ....... 
COT n.owua PLORAL DESIGNS ras"II,,,,wwtey .. 'DLutAl_1 
� ftT 
GEORGE CRAIG 
FLoRIST 
s. _tb St .
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
.WO*.'. PA. 
........ Ll'I'D 
.... 
